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'\, SLEEPY EYE, 
DEAR' M1\DAME : 

1 

Wil'l you please' gol to the 
atpre·. of Mr. J. R. Rundelil, Wayne, 
Neb., and order a trial "1aoM of Sleepy 
Eye Flour;' take it home and~se it and 
if after yOU have used this,Flour it 
does not prove to be the finest you 

'have ever had in.your hou~e, Mr. Run_ 
i dell will refund your mon~y Iwithout 
any controversy. We of fez; $'1000 for 
an adulteration.oi any de+C~iption 
found in an unbroken pa.ck1!-ge of our flour 

Yours for superior and m~ritorious 
health food, 

I 

SLEEPY EYE MiLLING CO. 

The above is a copy of aJ c~rcular letter 
sent out by the Sleepy Eye MiIlling Co. and 
sb:ould be of interest to every housewife who 
takes pride in making good, br~ad. Sleepy 
Eye flour makes a sweeter bread and four to 
five more loaves to the sack. In so short a 
time 110 families are using Sleepy Eye and 
find it makes perfect bread. Give this flour a 
trial.. Under the above proposition' it's much 
in your favor--all to gain and nothing to lose. 

... Ralph Rundell ... 
PHONE85~ 

Money to Loan 
Q(4i,*'l'N"t",tt(''','4(,4(4(*'''i(N(~",,4(lI(''(44(l,*''4+4% 

AT ONLY 5 
~9n Farms 

Farms for Sale, 
Business Blocks for Sale 
Business B16cks tp Trade for Farms 
Farms to Trade for Business Blocks 

G. ~T 0 ALLBEE, 
OFFICE OVEH FIHST NATIONAL 

Save rIoney 
By ordering your 

Newspapers an~ Magazines 
-at the-

D~vies Book - Store". 
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Guy l~ Wilbur, 
J A LQve, supplies for 
Henrichs & Thielman, bJa.c~"mi\lilng 
A C Goltz, Ibr 
Wm Hart, i)lacks;milhing 

20 Frank Knle. \.epairing 
I 51 Robt Jones, ~king copy 

I'll 48 W S Goldie, pitg 
: 27 A A WolI.", bl";k"ni'bcin~ 
I 52 W H McNeal, 
I 42 W H McNeal, prtg 

'32 Claven Bros., hardware 
~. State Journal Co., suppliesi 

Jof' Smith & Harrington. lbr j 
2i A~g Samuelson, bridge wo k 
29 Tlios, Rawlings, hardware 
42 Holinquist Grain Co, lum

1
" 

38 C W Anderson, bridgewor 
3 Jno Cassell, II 

30 C W Worth ;, 

47 Jno E Agler .. I 
Hancock P M Corbit, lb.r I 

Winside P M Corbit, bridg work ! 
Brenna Edwards & Bradfor;, lbr 

Sherman -Blenkron Bros, Ibr 
Garfield Perkins Bros, supplies 'I 

Plum Creek W H McNeal, printing, eti' 
I.,eslie L C :"Ittelstadt, supplies 

Deer Creek W C Wightman, services 

Wilbur J W Malfulm, nursing Sick~' 
Hoskins Jno A Wachter, nails 
Strahan 'c W R7ynolds, issueing v ire,'ete 

Logan C W Reynolds, postage I I i 12 00 

Hoskins C R v:'itter, supplies ' I ~~ 80 
.Tol"o"",Oo"", Jus~ice of the Peace Hancock F S Tracy, hardware ' I "1 IS' 
Henry Ham, Constable "HancoCik J!ld~s _ and Oerks of el~ctiob I an~ i,'~ 
H. E~ Siman County Attorney - election exwense I 1 ~~5 40 

Whereas, on he 8th day of January, I90t • ug>mcn Dec, ,term 1902 ' ! I t"!tS ,60 

cl:;Lim of Frank M, Northrop for salary as Cosls in case State vs Ches er,Brown, iir~' ~~ 

~::n~,,~tt~:~:;,~va~o a~~~:d :~n~~~2la~ ST ATE lEGISlAJUR\=: 
63 in favor oC ~aiJ, Northrop'and $146_89 ~-i 1 , I ' 

in fav9r of the COunty Treasurer lor pay- Began the Annual Legislative Grind T,ues-
ment 6r delinquentipersonal taxes claimed to day, Ja~8~al ~:~I:r8~~:st thap. ! 

be due from said Northrop, and wberea~, on i 

Court 'the aclion ofl the Board was reversed The Twenty-eighth eD~ral A~~em-
appeat by said frorthrop to the DiAtrict --t' 

to the taxes claimed to be clu~ for 1888 bly of Nebraska, met i regular ' 
at nO!:lD Tupsdo.y Jan. 6th, but th~ 
tenda.oe8 of 9IH)C.,RtOj' 8 was not 
large a'3 Ulm<il liDO t 8 jtltere~f' I 
mauifest, due perhaps t.o tbfl fao ~h~t 
their are no s8T'a'orial contesls- (lJ'n
sideraJ.;:e Reth-ity WIl<; otie'\hle ih t fiB 
contes~ for Spe\i.kf.ll' of thA Honse,1 ! • , 

president pro tam ('If t*e ~Jnate, ~d ~hlO'
cauons the da.y vroceedlDg' the; CO'1'! 
veLlio~ of the legis!a.tllh~., I:;, I! 

John H. A.h~kett:- of La~JOeet~T,; w~s 
chosen 8S Speak~l' of the Home_ " Mr. 

work, maintain ~and keep in repair ~aok~tt .is one or the ver~ bri,g~tt s~ 
five miles bf said" road, :lnd Cuming '"Young men of the St.ate, belOg a grad.. 

east fiv~ miles of said road, and aate of the SlatE> UniveTt='!ty, aod hi~ 
resolved lhat a contra::t be and ~election tVas a me st judic10us one. J~ 

R. Mannin~ of ~l'rolJ, 'WIl'1' elected 

embodying ~uch provisions_ postmas'er of the Sen~te and Dr. Alden 
examined and or PiercE', was placcq at i the h~~d or 

the committee of Insan~ Asylums. 
Thus it will be seen tha.t Northea<:;t 

$4 00 Nebra.~k'l was in fvi:rlenoe. Wayne's 
Otto \lioget, supplies I 25 raprfsentativ@, lion. F. ¥: Gregg, i~ 
J H Wnght, bridge, work 8 00 stl'ict!y in evidence an 1 ~ili be heard 
J H Wright, work on court house 6 00 from befoee the IBgislative adjolns.-
W H McNeal, sUPl?lies 6 00 Herald_ 
Grant S Mears, jailers fees and board 81 45 
J W McGinty, supplies 3 sa Frank MeWen was down fro~'Win-
E W C~Hen, supplies ' IO 33 side Wednesday night and ealled on 
A AWelch, salar) 4th quarter 20I 00 \ tble DEMOCRAT t~ leave us a couple qf 
Alex Holtz, fixing tiling and ~aterial 245 40 cases, i I 

Chus ]eflrey, bailiA 12 00 I About a hundred subscriptions,.hav!e 

Bert Birown, eertifi~ates of election 23 0.0 ~een ,paid to tbe D~MO<;R~T iP,:' th~ 
R Rus1ell, supplies'pol6r 8 00 In thctpa~~ ~ew days and It has not 
S R T~eobald, supplies 2 60 been possible to get all of them cor-
Fred '!olpp, postag~. etc 15 50 reeled on mailing qst. ~ext iweek 
Jas H~rmon, salary, for Dec, 35 00 I will sh~w_ you. when;: JOu: are ~t (;0 

defending Oleson 5'0 00 j subscnptlOn-1f you a paper. 

~~r '\ () \ I':'~ ~~~~\~ !'--'~"'\Ta\,. "~I 
, I II 

kindly tell the people pf Wa~e and the pounty tl1*t' 
feel very gra,tefui to th~. m for the generou!s patr$at, ' e: I 

this store the I past year. and we hope they' all 
again in 19031 and bring their friends with hef11 . 

year we w111ju~t do a'little better by you on hard- I 

than everibefo~e. If: yo:u are from Misspuri w~ will 
your busin~ss. t-gain t" hanking you w. e rei main Ii. 

Respectfully, Neely &[ era i ep 
I 

be on sale at re8id~~ce 
of hi.2'h schoof bliild
MRS. L. E. HURTER. 

I 
the gueat of' '}ler 

, 

proncunced. the "ph' 
bis folks aU better • 

• n\nk"ot'rk<' on the briCkyJrd8 
blew 'aWRY in 1 the 
Tle. laundry lone 
all. . 

Sons' of 

i~ diggiag a' weill for 
south,riftow,n. 1 He 
anti i::'bne-{orl)tigp. 
of .J~ig ·tfl.HS.'~J]d 

gred.t well,digger 
through, with i the 
know how ta ran a 

1 

, is fast gainiDg put
from Mirl1,eaota ~ 

kiad raised in. tbis 
bc~ter, will, make, 

to, the sackt ;,,~~ a'1 
Oil the :baclt of 



. 
There is a chan('(' that the present 

number of natural1zed Amertcans in the 
house of commons rna) be increased 
ghortly J H Sea\ ernu formerly of 
Jersey City Is about to offer himself 
!lS a candidate In the parliamentary 
distrlct of Bnxton \ here an cle tlOn 
",ill behe::i:::d:::':::oo::n::... ___ _ 

. 
So short IS the"" heat crop of Aus 

traha that inquu·) for Amerlcnn \"\ hea 
~ being ItladIJ 

--~~--

Four Chlcago ~~o;~a~llIed by E::<'cap 

Chicago Jan 8 -An entlre family 
was wiped out by aSI hY'xl lllOU Ju ... t 
lllght \ Ihe ¥lctlms are 

ALBERT Fl~KI ESIErN agel! ... O 
,l!;l TA uged 50 t I:; wite 
JESSlE a!,;(d a l,;t'aI Ll on 
ANNl}; ag:ed 1~ a daughter 
The tIP of a gas Jet was founel lying: 

on the floor '\ Itl1 tn gas tUI ned Ull 
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. A Warm,' ,Winter 

>. 

Is what you will have ffyou 
invest a few dollars in Cloth
ing, Blankets an1r Woollens .~ 
at the low price , . 

GERMAN·~ STORE, 
We can give you som~ of the, 
best bargains ever offereq in 
Dry Goods and Winter Wear 

, and we aim to and do undetr 
sell all competition. 

----...~ 

We ~a~ a specialty of 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

J 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

,; 

Furchner, Duerig '& Company 
:' .', 

\\j~\\~ 'DT\\q eo. 
+~ "\De ea't\ '\\\ 'l,\O\l'\' o\'~t\'S 'O,\, ~ 

Pure Drugs 
Patent Medicine~ 

,Window Glaes 
Hot Water Bottles 
Hair Brushee 
Tooth Brushee 
Tooth Powders 
Toilet Soap~ 
'fer~ume~ 
, SYrInges 

Toilet Cases 
Manicure Sets' 
Work Boxe. 
Collar and Cl1ff Boxes 
Neck Tie Boxe!! 
Jewel Boxes 
Shaving Sets 
Albums 
Perfume Atomizers 

_ Statiouary 

WAYNE DRUG CO., BOYD ANNEX. 

Phone 79. J. T. LEAHY. 
HaNBY LIty I Pres., C.A. CHACE, Vice Pres 

ROLLIS W. LEY, Cashier. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

Transacts a general b"aaking bu&ine&s. 
, 

Draft!!. on ,all foreign couotrie!l. 

If you want the 

LOCAL NEWS 
Read the Dimmycrat 
e 

J M. STBAHAN,'Pres" FRANK E. S'tR~HAN, VlcePre 
H. F. WILSON~ Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPTTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

ST6CKHeLDERS-J. w. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hincb 
~ man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Bressler, James 

Paul, E. R. Cancel R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Stra.han, 
H. F ... Wil&fJn, H. H. MOl!les, Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

Hear the '\ Birds 
warbling over their fine feathers! 

, You would feel good\ too, if you 
didu't feel as shabby! as you look. 

Sing Get Ready ~or Winter 
by selecting a neat ail d natty suit 
of fashionable wear. I have some 
excellent patterns tol, show you. 

HOLTZ, The' T 

Complete' catalogue .. howi.ng over 
300 premiums that may be sl!curcc..l 
by anvin~, the wrappers, fUl"Uishetl 
free upon requE'Sl Send your 
nnme on a POShl1 card and \ve will 
mnil you ;thl: cntIHOS!,:Ut! .'.-••• 

! ' 

World-Iferald. ,thinks 
laws proposed RO,psllveit is a "changed I man." 

.. "" ... m"nTo t\f corporation esteemed 'World-Herald will 
evils and protedtiou of pnblic 
interests? II ! 

In the presence of this absurd 
situation t~is is notl the time for 
indignant protest in behalf the Allen News 
"the people." The people of 
Nebraeka bad ever~ reaaon 10 Ecker. The latter got 

I • Oll,nn"'''"".m because the editor 
believe that such II a situatIOn Herald made fun of 
wO\lld reault from If republican his News. But the Herald never 
victory. 'IThey kIj~w that the wajas fnnny as' Ecker'made, Ihe 
republicanpandiaat~ for govern-

, , ' Ne i' or was chosen at a conference of 
cOFporatioU:, lawyers.'" They knew 1 ' C unty ClerK Brown is feeling 
that the tepubJicad candidatee I r goo "ver the big increase iu the 
for the legislat.ure ha~ been care- b T - h 

1 

coun y usiness. ... 1900 t e 
fully chosen by cor potation ageDs. 
They knewJtaat the ! were ' coun~y clerk turned. in $115 ex-

Ji cels feea, and this Jan. let there 
ing republi an state official. and was juet ,$300 to turn over to 
a republic~n legislature that the 1counly's credit. WayiJe 
would do the biddina- of the cor- county has been doing B. good t.""",c.,m,o 
porations; ~nd yet t\ley went to bUlidess as well as her people. 
the polls anli aided ~u bringing " 
about ibis l,corpor.t~(lD victory. 'l 
They Bowed, the wind, and they A ~ong, lank youth dropped 
are now re ping thel whirlwind, into INiewohner'. jewelry store 
although it ,may not~' be doubled Mon4ay and after gazing at som'e 
that many Ilf them 0 Dot yet fraternity pins asked: "Ho" 
realize the ~haracter of Ihe har- muc~ i8 this one with a equare 
Vist. I ' "nd ~ pair of compasses?" point-

Who can ~Iame the corpora- ing ~o a Masonic pin. "Five 
I dollars," said Ed. "You haTeD't tion agenta Ifor 8ssunjiDg to con-

trol men elerted,to ollice by the got o~e with aDY ha,ndsawon It 
repUblican ~arty. ~ave they have IYou. I'm just outer vilswDoint, 
not good rea~on to llelieve, time ~ud so I am going to set up 

as .. clarpenten and jiner I'd like 
the people or Nebra'~!l wi11 to hale so'm'1~hiog ~,o wear so 
give and forget the ,,(rong ,done 
iu the corpo~ .. tiou n~me? We folks would ~now r hat I was 

, doiu'.· I'll take it, though I'd do hot doubti that sooner or , 
the peaple of, Nebraska will like I have one witq a handsaw, 

j h . I J but guess f' his dne is plain come arouse<t to t elrlown Inter- , 
, enou b. Tqe com, pass is to ests a~d will,sel the Beal oC
I
, con,-

, . I h I I' I mark out yo,J r work and the d'isCllss'ing demnatlOn 'lpon t ~ po 1tlcf l I, d' 
schemes of the corpQratiods 6f i. to m"Fsure lit, an any 
this state. ',But, in ~ddilibn ~o 01 knOl\1s that G stand. , i', I.t."- olDlphus Timea. the eTIi. wbiph the prople ~av;,e T 
alreadr suffe~ed at Wie, han~s qf 
these corpora'~ions, it Is evi~ell,t 
that t~ey mu~t suffer Ine .. iVil~ 
and supmit tJ new w~ongs bec pound. n all t~as Im~orted, into 
fore they are ~roused ~,o the l, im" the U Ited States whlCb IS ~o 
portance ,of Idiecharglrg their come 0 Januar~y 1, 19~3: will 
duty to thia ~reat state. In', the amoun}to a .avlDg of ,millions of 
meantim., thel corporatlion lobby dollar. Ilch year t~ the tea CO~; 
will 'go to .the limit in t~e mwip- eumers of. the U,D1ted State~. 
ulatien of public affairs \ and the The In~pendent IS verY sorry to 
very imp,uden~e of these lob ~ee ~ha item in· the Blade, for it 
may be produc iveof gobd results, IS high treBlon, to the' g. o. p. 
t.o the I poop ._ World,Herald. "The f reigner pays 'the tax." 

I I, and tak ng off the tRX, on tea 18 

It sort of loo,ks 88 if CongresB.- taking t e tax off foreigners .SDr 
llIan elect McC"tthy W8~not sue- not off'V/,e people of the UD1te~ 
ces~ful in his \ effort i,th the States. I It is peculiarl'y .mfOl't-. 
~~Ian depar~~nt on IS late unale thj' t the item should ap
VISit to WashlO ton, tor he com- t tlie preseut time 
missioner of dian aff irs , p2llr, a 1 ,. " 
refused to chan e his l'~ling in Editor S,nclalr IS a candidate 
regard to the ,s .. le of ,!heirship postmast~r aDd doubtless would 
lands on Ithe Win, nebago ~eserva- make th}.' best one that could be 
tion.-Dakota·City Eaglt. selected mong the ,re~ub1ical1s 

Oh! We tliought you'wanted around t at lown, and to decla,~e 
McCarthy ele'oted heca.\iae he at such a ,moment that' the r~
would "be in touch wtth the m~val ofl a tariff tax· "woul~ 
officials at Yea, amoont tb a eaving of millions 
he got out as of doll .. r~ each year" to the pe~-
any low I as he pIe of tbel United States ill Pl-
is, onght to the fectly a~1 under the circ~ -
Omaha and 8tance",\ ndependent'j 

'\ \ 

captain a measure of· ~ucces. 
in his Philjppip'e enterprise, bJt 
as between Capla'in Culverls 
su~cess an~ granting Iull illsti~e 
to tbe Fili~inos, I must decide'i~ 
favor of ju~tice to the Filipino~. 

I WILL M. MAUPr:f' 
, 

Webster: City Journal: 
teller's gif~ of a million 

to the U Dif.1 ersity of 
immediatel fvllowed 
ad vance in tllb price of 
and gasoli e tbat will 
several mil ion8 within 
few month~. Charity extorle~ 
from the people is. queelionablr 
cbarity to ay the least. ' I 

The ter s of c'ourt for the 
Ninth Judi ial ~ dist~ict for 1903 
are: Antel pe:Mar~ 16 and Ded. ' 
14; Knox, April'ii7'and Sept. 
Madison, Mar.' 2 abd Nov. 
Plere'e, Mal. jlO ahd Oct. I 1 
Wayne, A ril 13, ,nd Nov.*,; ~ 

A Minntsota ~an tossed 
package of gunp0'rder into I 
etove to ex ediAte ~he 

getting on[day IjIost week. 
experiment was "Minently 
cessful, onl h~ hrd no use 

• I 

',·1 I 

Pra6tl61no ft16opathu. 
pathu, f.l66tr16 and 66n-

6ral M6d161n6. 
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e· 

of People w,~e made· 
,. i ! 

·:puring the' Ho..,. beeauae of rich, rate and. BeaUUf~l gift.. But if 
'P"ant to be "a I'ood feele~ft d.uring the 1~ar'1903 Jon muat patroniZe 

! 

l'<tal\Fs 1,~a .. __ 
/.. i·). ;, 

where only the very best ljqno~. are 801/1 a~lt1 where :rou get the beat 
treatmeob You can buy any bre" of bieer or ale )'ou WBDl' and our 

I . 

. Whiskies of iRare I 
I 

are not "duplicated by any other 
:OO:I1't torget the, "Red Raven 

and Surgeon_ 

'Examinations 
west of posto{fice. 

I c. A. Berty was in !Norfolk Monday 
night. 

J. M. Strahan returned to Malvern, 
10., Monday. 

Wm. Shorten made a business trip 
to Sioux City:Monday. 

For fine :insurance' in the Continen~ 
{alsee W. F. Assenhet' mer. 

Miln like to loaf about the Capital 
because ifs.a bom~lilte pI.ace. 

House for rent-lust west of Pre8by~ 
terian church. E.nquire at this office. 

f1~ Kl'li£e:, fie t>rtil~i Ben Elliott bas rented tbe Homer 
-:~ ____________ Wheaton house in the east part of 

sJv R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. town. 

l WILBUR & BERRY. Mrs. Pet~r. Coyle .."nt :;10 :Craig 
, : Lawyers. _ :~~~:~e:~ VISit her daughter, Mrs. 

~
io.l!ntt.ention given to COlleC~io.ns. Have Rev. Dawson went to Louisville, 

I! ~completesetofa~strac~of tttleofWaynt: -lileb: Monday where hIt d tb t 
ounty and towns therem, ~nd a bo~ded ~ e ec ure a 
b3tracter·. in the office. Tltl~,exammed- .evem1!~' . 

tind perfected. There are whiskies iust as good, 
~ qfllceover :!~WE~~~g~n~. bUL~O,~~~ better tb~n that sold over 

the Calhtat bar. -" 

E. B. Owen and "ife left Mcnday 
mor1:1i1;l.g ·for old ·Virginia. where 
like Tops.)'. was raised. 

Elmer; R. Lunqhl;lrg 
Attorneya C. p, Rath re~urD;ed to etrnble, 

Nebraska. 10., Tuesday, his father, Henry Rath, ' 
being m':1ch improved in h~d.1tb. 

A. ~. WELCH. B. F. WOOD. is ~~ ~\la~~ey~~a~::~::et:iSl1:a~~fert!e:l~ I 

WE.LCH & WOOD come tban at the Capital. 
Miss Edna Nieman returned to the: 

ATTORNEYS at LAW .. Sacred He.rt scbool·.! Omaba: Tues-
WAYNE,"1"EBRASKA. day, her mothet accompati"ing ber 

______ -t"-o-;. ,~,~-::_-:--.. far <l: s Ew,:rson. 

. 'iUILLIAMS' _,U. S. Conn sends the DEMOCRA't a 
... :Dr; J .. J .·v • coup.le ~f plunks from, FatR'o, N. D., 

Physician a.nd : Surgeon. so tbat be will continue to get 
• WA.YNE, NEB:' , ~~ws ~rom Wayne. 

Thb Citizens' Bank,---
Collins, tbe bigb~jumping artist, 

finally killed himself in . one of hb, 
aerial flIghtd, his head t{oing through 

(INOORPORATED): the net and mashing' to a ~ich pulp. 

A.~, TUKir~~del'lt, g. D.NIT~Ifc~1!;~-;' Mrs. J.' H. Pingrey bought a Dew 

o. C.:MMN· ~~E~I~RENCH. Asst. c~~hl;r. piaao'for' her~ grand(Jaugbters, 
.. ... '$100000' ,Grace a~d Maud Pingre'y, wbo are 

e:apit.al'Stcc:k~~_~~~us •• making their home withtbe old lady. 
, ':"'bIREOTORS-- , ' Fred Harder and wife, wbo 

IlD~b~r.i~~~?nA. t:,.t~~:~:bG,.~.BFfe~~h.h. been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
James Pa.ul. Harder of Wilbur precinct left Monday 

QENERAL BANKING, for their bome at Tnree Rivers, Mich. 

W. F. Assenheimer, 
Re;;l1 Estate Insurance 
and Loans .... · ~=~ 

:Qr.,Lioo, who will ·he remembered 
as a' very ~ice old gentleman who 

:i:v~~ h.er.e}~ Wa.1ne lome ten years ago, 
recently died at his home in Penn 
Vanla.' . ' ' 

Haller's remedies are for sale at the 
Nies residence 3 blocks east and 1 
block nortb of M. E. church. 

C.W.Nuts. 
J. M. Ross came to town Monday 

looking 8S though be had fallen into 
a family jar, but Jt was only from a 
sc~ap with a pairl of pullets, caught in 
th~ hen roost, aft~r d~rk. 
I love thee, 0 yes: I love thee, 

But it's all tbat I can ever be, 
For in my visions in the ni~bt, 

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea. 
-Raymond's Drug Store. 

1R"wl,au.ser plac~ 
groom bas 

wisbes them. 
co,nte'nbne.nt with ju~t 

co •• tention.;· thrown in ... 

to loc::ate in La,urel r 
residence property in 

J. TOWItR. 

Mason ~ Downs' . Orpheus' ,Jubilee 
Singers a e:the most ~ple~die. co. mpa'ny 
of music ans I have ever 'heard. 
LaUghterf.nd tears Jfollow,eaCh other 
in the wo derful' ve:lsatality of their 
performa ceo No pef pictur<: ca1;l do 
them just~ce. They rmuBt be seen and 
heard to be appt:eciat~a. They will be 
enjoyed bYr the Colot-ado Chautauqua 
fO.r anoth1r season {o flU a~ entire 
wfek. I. most h artily commend 
th~m to the Lyoeums and Cbautauquas 
everywhe~e.-Homer ,T. Wilson, Gen~ 
eral Man~ger Oolor~do Chautauqua, 
Bonlder, qolorado. Qpera house Jan .. 
u~ry 12. I i 

f
. -E. dwen got ~ome from ~Iowa 

T esdar a~d wa.s feeling pretty good 
b cause he gOt $5,OOP for some rail .. 
road w:ork I when he ion ly looked for 
$2.£00. J. opn says G~orge Nangle has 
be n havipg a deci~edly strenuous 
1i e. Somje time aio GeorgA wa:s 
robbed of ~ll his we lth by two fair 
Omaha acquaintance, and later he 
recouped bis lost coin by doing some 
ot the railroad boys at Ottumwa. 

The DEMOCRAT for the big sale bills. 

."The Holy City" bas been heard here 
in other voices, but Mr. Arthur Payne 
gave bis audience a great surprise 
wben be faultlessly rendered it in his 
magnificlent bass voice last evenit\g. 
The effect was organ )ike and "seemed 
indeel1 "a grand, sweet song. "-Boston 
Transcript. One night on lv, January 
12th. 

2 milk cows for sale by E. J. Nangle' • 

00 New Yea~6 eveioing ,took 
midst their eldest daugqter Lucy. 

A precious one from us is gone, 
A voice we.1oved is· still; 

A place is vacant in our homes 
. Which ne~er can oe filled. 

God in 'his wisdom 'h~ recalled' 
The boon his. love ~ad given, 

And though the body moulders 
The soul is safe iu·heaven. 
, I 

Mrs Porter and, daughte~ left last 
their home at HowellsJ Neb~ 

I . 
If yon want a ~OOd light 

a newwicik and fill your 
with Natural Li ht coal . 
cents per ge,\loni 

I 

, Public Sale 
1. D. Brugger, li~ing near 

will· have a pub~lic s'ale 
CUllDin~ham, at!c~ione~r. 

John Swanson.~ residing 
north and 5 miles I east of 
bave a clean up $ale Jan.' 
farming as he

l 
ha1Iea:sed. his 

-B.x. bale or ton. 
Pbilleo & Sons. 

Fine Michiga'n apples at the Brook Musical Instruments 
ings grocery. 

See the nice things in candies at 
Steen's. 

RlIPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

1 Mahogouf cas~ piano. i 
1 Ital~an V~olin 8~ ye~rs at • 
1 Ital1an ViOla made In 17 . 
1 M size Violin. ' 
1 E fiat Solo Cornet. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 2· G«man Concert Zithers. 

of Wayne, Nebr., Charter NO.448, Incor· 
porated in the state of Nebraska, at the 
close of business J nnuary I, 1903: 

RESOURCES: 

1 German Guitc;tr. 

Best Options on 
Phil H. KO_h.c.J, ____ _ 

Loans and Disj:ounts ........... ~6,808 67 Insure with Phil a. Kobl and have' 
Banking house furn,iture and fix- you.r losses paid promptlv. ' 

tures....... ...... 7,617 25 
Overdrafts, secured and unse~ 

cured, ...........••...... :. 1,238 08 
Current expenses and taxes paid 916 78 
Due from nat'l, state 

and private banks and 
bankers ..................... 25,310 35 

Cash ........•...••••.......... 9,279 39 

TOTAL •....•••..•• 141, 16452 

Clyde Oman Auctioneer ' 
The DEMOCRAT takes pleasure 'ib 

announcing that Clyde Oman in now 
out fat business in the aucticmeer line I 
and wjil give it his undivided attention 
Mr. Oman has cried a large number of 
sales and was for )eare assi!ltant 

, .. Altona; Neb· 

Rev. Dawson sara the saloon man is 
the most abused man in the Commun
itv. From the way ~evervbody rusbes 
to tbe Capital bar for hot drinks t.hese 
days it looks as tl.ougb this abu~e had' 

Miss Jennie Bayer came home Mon
day from Pender~ and Miss Ella Bay~ 
er l,elt tbe same day for Herman where 
sbe will tePlPora~ilY clerk .in a bank, 
she being a proficient bookkeeper. 

Many of the ills from which women 
suffer can, be completely cured witb 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, red 
b190d, good digestion and health fol~ 
low its use.' 35 cents. Ravmond's 
Drug Store. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in .......... $ 30000 00 

bis father. Terms and dates may be 
Iud by enquiring at the DEMOCRAT 
office. 

------
. .. EAT 

Central MARKeT 
nothing 'to d'o'with busines!l. ' 

VO-LPP BROS .. PROPS. 

~urplus fund.................. 1800 00 
Undivided profits.............. 3896 75 
Certihcates, ·time ...... -....•... 44,58963 
Certificates, demand............ 495 00 

DepoSits, subject to check ...••... 55.:1:83 14 

Perrin Hotel for Sale. 
Owing to getting too far advaI1~ed 

in years to care to conduct it I win ~ell 
the Hotel Perrin at a low figure. 

~o,m Hill says he .. expects to leiav~ 
Wayne coun'fy Ilbo~t'March' ist, going 
to Missouri, his old stamping ground~ 

FRESH !!c:SALT=MEATS .. ToPl Owen ba •. ·!e.sed·tbe ·Straban 
place'occupied by Mr. Hilt, which Is 
better kaown as the Grimsley place. 

Jos. Love was an arrival Monday 
night from LeMars. Some of Joe's 
frjends had jast decided to telegraph 
him that there was to be a coon show 
in, Wayne, but tele~raphing was un· 
necessary. 

Bills payable .................... 5,ool? 00 ROBT. PERRIN 

TOTAL •.....••••.. I4

Il6

4 52 i~=:=====:===::~~:~~:::*:~:::~:::f:$::::=;~ HuqH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billia.rd . Ha.ll 
In Boyd Annex 

JOHN L.· SOULES 

Auctioneer .11 do a general 9.11ctioneerin ll 
""Iiusiness. Stock sales, street or 

.tore sale. Call or write the 
DEMOCRAT W"yne, Neb. 

OOM PAUL'S NEW 

B,wU,g~ 
I ' 

! -

Charley C~ace 'Yas up from Stanton 
Satur~ay and Sunday. Mr. C5ace is 
one of the men whom 1902 blessed 
with considerable ~ealth, he invoiciD~ 
Jan. 1st $20,000 better off than one yeai' 
ago. He went to Pilger Mo~day to 
attend the funera.l.of Dr. Key, a prom~ 
inent man of Sta~ton county. 

Fred Hinrichs looked decidedly di
lapidated this week owing to baving 
tried to thaw ont the ice in a waterinll' 
trougb with his face. He suffered 
seve:-al severe abras-ions about the 
Dose and eyes, baving elipped on thb 
ice aboot the well and gone bead first 
into the ~ub. 

----'---

~. A. Thompsoo, who ha~ been.in 
Uie employ of'Wilson Bra,"" left Mon~ 
day for Allen whlre his father bas pur~ 
chased the Jay Hamlin, store. Mr. 
T,bompson was I hat the Hboys term 
a j"good ·feeler" and we'll miss him 
w1ben we're ca led to tbt" bar of
boozerine. 

Prof. T. F. Gr h:am of Dakota Uni
v~rsitYI Mjtchell S. Dak.-Your peoJ:le 
~~ve us an ex rIlent entertainment 
last nirht. Be t melody we have had 
in any concert t oup. ,Jan. 12,1903. 

The highest c a~s musical entertain· 
ryen~ of tbe sea o~ will be at the opera 
bouse Jan. 12. he following is what 
tbe Kirksville, OJ' Express says: Tbe 
qrpheus Jubile Siagers made a de~ 
dided bit at th :Normal chapel last 
~ight. Tbl! be ~Liful harmony witb 
whicb their uo t~d voices blended in 
their negro m lodies captivated th~ 
audience 'at dnce .and h~ld tbem 
~brougbout the ~veniog. Mr. Cbas. 
H. Down~, bar! o~~, sang "The Ho1y 
CitV" with faut e~s precision, and to 
the d~light ot {leased audience reo 
sp0t:Jded to th .spontaneous encore 
with "My Old entucky Howe." Mr. 
~rt?ur H. Pay e,: ba~so, is, in tb_~ eli:" 
t1m~tion ot:ms y~ the star of the com· 
pany. His sol ,IHTbe Old Sextoo," 
fOl.l?wed by bu . ~rous selections in rl!' 
spoDse to ~eve ItenthusiaStic encores. 
was accorded t e warmest receptiop of 
the evening." Aifter four successive 
re.:a.l1s be san "';'''ith a voice as clear 
and fresh as if it/weretbe first 

State of Nebraska I 
Counly of Wayne iSs. 
, I, RoWe Ley, Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that [he above state
ment is correct and a true copy 'Of the report 
made to the State Banking Board. 

, ATTEST, 
C. A. CHACE, Director. 
HENRY Lj::Y, Director., , 

ROLLIE LEY. 

i You 
C~n Give 
mor~c05t1Y g;4" but none 
will ,afford 50 much gen
uine: pleasure ~t so little 
expense 'as .. 

Simdtons 
Watch ~hains 

I. ! 
Handsome, iexquisitely 

finished vest aJ;ld lorgnette 
chains that ate, uncondi
~an~l1y gua~ante'ed tq 
~atiSfy. ' 

! I 

! 

All our fllrmer readers should tnke advant.: 
age 01 the unprecedented clubbing offer we 
this year make, which includes this paper 
The Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmers' 
lnstitute ,Editions and th~ Poultry Farme;r. 
These three pubhcations arc the best bf 
their class and should be in every farm hom~. 
To them we add, for local, ool1Oty and 
general news, 'our own pa~r, and make the 
four one year only. $1.25. Never before 
was so much superior reading matter offered, 
for so small an :t.~ount of. money. The' 
three p~pers named.;which ~ club with ou 
own, are well kno ..... ~ througliout the West, 
and commend tbe~elves to the ,reade~'.s 
favotable attention upon mercmention. '1 he 
Iowa Bomeslead is the great agricultural ~nd 
live stock paper of ~he' westi The Poul~ry 
Farmer is the mostl practical poultry ·paper 
for the.rar~er, whUe the Special Farmers' 
Institute Editions 1 are the m~t practical 
publications for the '~romotion of ~ood farm
ing ever p!1blished. Take adv:mtage of this 
great oiler, as,it w 11 hold good for a short 
time ~nly. Samplers of these papers may be 

be examined by ling at this office. • I. 

"Rocked in'tb <?ra~le of the Deep." 
The evening as-- a great success 10 I 
every,particul r; Prices 25, 35 any _ 
~~nu. ' 

r. 

Doyd 

For ·COLD 

•••• 

I ' 
I 

" 



j.our 
lIs Ufie 
C.ltnllh' 

If :;-uu do not ,reeeivp prompt dnd satJS-

~:~~~rYl t I ~~~~tHt:I'D~ tii~r~~a~l ~~~~~l'~ 
fl~l1pi!.:~~~<'t~t ~t~,Jo;~u~h~~' ;~lfa~fe :~~ 
VI('(' ;:::1',ltl!3 I 

AddrpF;g nr ITnrtman, Pt'eSldent of 
Th: llurtDU.D I Sanitunum, Colu;nbus, 
OhIO. 

CHf 
ML LJ C 

G ourpO-years -of gUn niaking; we 'have 
discovered many tbingsJabout ammunitiod that 
no one 'could learn in any other,way.' lOur 
discoveries In this line, together with yeafs of 
experie!1ce manufacturing ammunition, ena,' Ie us 

( _ ,to embo many fine ppints in Wine ester 
Metallic Cartridges fo1r;f!es and revoM:rs Iwhich make hem 
superior in many ways to ell other brands lupon the market. 
Winchester cartridges in all calibers are ~ccurate, sur~-fire 
and exact in size; being made 3!· d Ioatled In a mddern 
manner by skilled experts. if you wan t the be s t 
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OF CANTRIDGES. 

Mexican 
Mustang 
Linirn.en t actually penetrates to the pain 

and cures, where other lm
iments and salves either ab
solutely fail or fall far short of 
complete success. 

It IS a black, oil,. liqUId obtained by the drX dIstillatIon of cdal and 
em}:>racing blborate of 8JdlU PI, calciUm, sodium, potassium Olude±tracts 
of reSIl10US matenals With xylol, qU;:l.lacol and creosol. 

X) 101 is a IwdrocarbCln taken by de3tructtve dl~tillatlOn from the 
cmp) reumattc oleoreSin of PlllUS Palustns. 

Creosol and qualacol ar~ two of the malO constituents of creosote. 
Elhorate of s-.)dmm is pr~pared b) liXlvlatlOll of earth, \', l,lteh i.a 

strongly Impregnated ~nth 'borax e\'aporatt!l~ the solutlOn and ary5tal~ 
lZlllg. CalCIU,l1, Sudmm and Pota.t.sl!.J.m art! elemJ,!nts of nature'. 

Th question mu:rht ocellI-if these propert.ie~,are found 10 coal, 
why .nl'~ use coal? The! ans'set' h--first, coal does not conLt'n ail the 
cons;Ltuents; seco:1:1, those it docs c:mtalO are only YIelded at a tem
perature of o\er 320 (1e(rrees iFah[enhe~t, and It 15 plal~l that i.f a hog's 
stomach generated till':> a,n::mnt of heat the hog- "ould beconllr roast 
-pork seasoned ~Ith tne 1 Pol.' a ,1L::s of hog chG\er.i I 

Thousands of farmers .trc USIng- thIS remcd. WIth ~reat ~ucc':!"s 
Our hruIted ~pac(' forbId" ps. hl\ la~ hUt1(lre:1s of tt!~tlm..Jtllals as we 
could, ... hlCh w:il be fur:usllcu.) ou or.. rcq'lc"t. 

------"--, ~~'l~; n~~t~~)l; \~~ll~~~U ~~~c :!I~pt~~ 
use J\.m Will find It to b<! l!1u.I:-i!}en~ 
R,tl.k, ,Illd .1stlH' PflC(' h su rL:,H10n~ 
.tule no Lll1ll1y ~1'()tllJ. be \yqlJout It 

LJ(IUld K0<11 "Ill c'!re Corn Stal!{ 
___ ;;:"'We=~="*",.",d pls~;).se, Hog Cnolera, :S~nne 

Plagne, Black: Leg, 1.U'IW Jan, 
~Cd.QS In Sheep, PlI1k b) e. Guar
anteed as <1 LIce Klller. 

C)ne QUal"t ean 
Or.c Gailon 
Five Gallons 

17RH:~ES 13>' LlQOln r~011L 

51.C" I :ren Gal. ICeg 52.50 ~er Ga], 
S3.0IJ 25 Gals •• ) 'B~! •• S2.25 Per Gal. 

$2.75 rvel" Gal. 50 Gab .• 1 Bb1.. S2.~;') Vel" Gal. 

32 .. Paze'~Book on Disc:lse~ of Anima!s Mailed Fr~c on AppHc!1-
tion. II no Loc*1 Agent, Order Direct From 

Us. '" e Prepay Chnrges. .........-.--
NATIONAL MED CAL CO. 

CA.PITAL. $25u.'/UlJ.UU 

York. Nebraska I "'-''''''U'1'I. IOWA 

ATHLETICS I;'IJ l::i~3LAI\iO. 

Arouse Intense Entlll.:::Ha:;m Among the 
People-Some of ' the Tro,h~es. 

3.t~~~:~l l~t~~~l~sn;t~~~~lt l:~'~~ll :::rc~e 
The people ure niOI e entllUd:lst~l, < nd 
It Is not unusual to so!.> 1 .... 0CD C' ~O U 'f 
,.l:ople altenillng the Ig~'I11' s TI;. I[~ all 
"Twrts thll',' amI 11\(1 tlmfs .1 \,L« k, 

~:I~l~h~l~ (:~)I~lb~~ ~'~~:Hl! :l~l':~~~ll;I::1 J//I ~ Illl I 
~~~e n~I~~~~,~ o/~ ~~e ;: ;l~~ ~ tl:~;::l t b~\Jtr~ ~~~(:~;~I~ 
him. The ffi.lny HIH)jt~ lOmrl1lt!ll'", ,It 
tend hun, anf!. h~ IS ;;ho"n the hP;;Pltq} • 
,ty of tne ciu",s I 

It IS no extraOI (linar" thing to be l~
nted to 11 dmner In \ Oill hOIlOr. 01" tu 
5tay a f('\\ da:,.·s \\ itll the lord ''-Ill' or of 

~~~~~~J~r~~l~ o~~~~seh~~g:~~p 0i~o m~~~ 
~ra,lnlng I 

~uTe~e ~~:ll~~~l:,br~~~har~O~: s~;~~~~r~ 
A.merIca. They are ~ot ,,,holly confined 
(Q Silverware, such ~ cups and t.he like 
!Jut it is nothIng e. tl' lOrdlnary to see 
:m athlete departm from the races 

.;~t~lo~:e~~~e~ ~a~~it: ~~e~:l~~~~~~ ~~~ 
beds. The lucky co.ppetltor, a~ a rule, 
:an ha'd~ any article he deSires. and as 
:nany BritIsh athlet !-l are marr~ed they 
i{enerally take the n ost sen [('eable ar
ticle. My prizes 1 8t year c,p.nslsted 
:nostly of diamonc.s, watches, sfver tea 
se,!;,vkes and cutler., altogethe "" orth 
llearly $200 ' 

Hjs OnI Refuge. J 
Bazar: The Parspn-Your 

to run my church. 

Club t 

OFTEN USEDjBY, TH 

. ' I 
Pur8ued Too Clba Iy They Drop Inl 

c:riminating Evid~~ce in 1;ho Ncar- : 
e$t Letter Box-~ettor8 to Santa I 

Claus Cau/iO Troublo. , 
, I 

Chicago Tribune: i Every large city tia 
tbe union and ~any ~ of the small ones a~ 
adding overy day to the varied assortment 
at curioS' In Uncle Sa.m's mw..eeum ma.db 
up from the mail boxes on the atre(lt 
corners 

The ra.r:g~ of variety Is unllmlted, and 
there seems to be nothing short of objects 
too bulky to be put tnto a. mail box. that 
d~1 ~~~c~;~ ~~e ~~~f~~~~~' has "been In~ ,~",,,."., ..... " .. u ... , 

creased by the well meant efforts to keep 
the city clean. The large boxes placed on 
the corners with big signs on them ask-

~~~B t~~o~~;~~t"~~ ;~t t~~~: ;~ei~eo~~:e~~ 
have caused some queer mistakes, Many 
times the thIngs intended for the 
box get into the mall bOX, and It is the course 
'U~d that many things intended for 
mal box get into the waste l?aper arlo I 
ran ('ment. 

TJ e carrier:'! who go about from box to 
box gathering up the mall are always 
ready for surprIses, and orten meet them. 

b!~~ ~~tu~ rteh~~g~k~a~~~ !~~:::o~l~~J:ra1~ 
department store. Full drcBs suits, laun
dry, mohey, pocketbooks, checks, bank 

I reailY the ~ase the 
thing fol' you 10 do:: IS to lOlU In¥ 

-I ' ~ - i . 

up in Teddy's stCJical 
eyes and that~it he were only 
per~ltted go 'up onoe more lnto that 
"blessed sunshine" he would be a better 
boy, and he w(:Iulid not repine and sigh for 
tbe mInes but }ke 'Wnat came. Die of 
starvation: mkyb • with NelJ's arms about 
his neck. 

My! but the w;lt.ter was cold. Up to hIS 
wai~t now and jever rIsing. In a burst" at 

~?:: t~aet ;;~f!~W d~n:~ ~;, ~~! 
risked hIs ute tor one of those cursed 
mine owners? What was his Ufe or the 

_ •• ,'-". -7····T-· ! ~lJ~e~~l~ghUbnr~s~~Jik;a:;mT!~d~:m;.~~~ 
I face. Something swung almost into bia 

hands, and with the last bit at rea
son left in hls Prr brain I Tedd14 climbed 
into I the near b cket and fainted dead 
away. ' 

The very ftrst thIng he saw ;was God's 
'·blessed sunShln~,,, and the first thIng he 
felt Iwere the tc~der kisses of Nell's rosy 

ll~d there wl:rJ mammy and Mr. Brad
ford saying eagehy, "Ted, old fellow. I'll 
never forgive myself, and say, Ted, it's 
the lalit time you ever go down in that 
cursed hole. I'm goIng to get you a good 
job above ground, old man .. 

\\ ~;~~v:~r~~:~f:es~t ~a:at ~:::iu;;~:~: 

case of John Keefe, laborer, who was 
found gUllty of maliclOusly wounding: I 
Frank Massey in connection with the 
recent strike at l\ionds nickel works, I 

;~r~I~C~~ds\~~nsoet~e;a~~~"art~~e li~~;:~' I I I 
were attacked Qn the highway by the 
prisoner and other men, but the ac
cused, who \\as the chairman of the 
!'ltlUU· corhmlttee, was the only oner 
Identified, • 

,\Vhen the prisoner wa\t- brought up 
for sentence counsel for \the def~nsO
asked that he might put in evidence of 
character. and suggested that if the 
man were allowed to go free he could 
~ecurc 1mmedlate employment. 

th~~Chej~~~e n~~n;~~k~~m;t~~hfJ~~alrr ~ 
letting tbe prisoner go free. "Go free, 
God bless my Boul. Why. be nearly 

I 
k111ed two men. He smashed the skull 
of one und hI'! felled the other to the 
ground 'lith the same IUstrument_ It 

I ~~ea r:~)~~~~~e~l: orlj~~': 1~~, baO~. I ~~~ 
I he fearless, not only to punIsh you, but 

f ~h~C~~~t~~~~S i:r~~e~o~n~~nii!: i:: 
I 
prisonmf"nt ·with ha:d labor." 

Great Find. 
I Tit-BIts Mr, Sprlggins-I f~ar YOlL will 

I ~~i~C ;c~n~;~~:;, t;;~~t:e~~~l :~~::l~;e t~~! 
1 

lived 111 no fewer than ten !amilles in 
town", Hhin a year. 

I )lrs SPflf;gins-1That's just It, 'Ihink or 

I 
the Inside information she will be ablo to 
Impart about tPo:e t:n :-amntes !" 

i An Insulti:ng Suggestion. 

1 fa~~~ll~~e~~~a f~e~~~~~eo;h~~l%;~a:iv~s~ 
brains. > 

m~~I~: mCe~stiq~~d~~aJ~~g ~v~~r~ ~ai~t~: I 
esUng article in I last SUnday's Df.LPer. 
called '''rhe Confessions of a Cannibal." • j . 

A L9gical Test. 
To\', n TOP1CS: "Let's go have a drink, 

Smithers." 
".:-r", I've sworn off thiS" week for: a. 

test." 
"\\-'11y, what are you testing?" 
"Myself. _~s long as I find I can atop 

I won't stop. but .as soon as I find !. 
cafL't stop, I \\'ill stop." 



~ PU[ 1 Glad~ ~~:kl~:S'proposed In his 

I 

auto flfter a. v,eek 6 ucquu.intance" \Vllit 
uHI joo I tJdl 11m" 

LJolly-Iold him he was exceedlng the 
sl-Jc,-,d Hw_>l ____ ~___''__ 

DefendIng the Good 
Pittsburg Bulll:!tin Mothcr-YoUJH1Uf,hty 

lo} )' ou ve been 11l,h~lng ("1 

LIttle Son-NQ motner 
How did lour clothes get torn and )'our 

f Ire get scratchC(l? 
I Viaa trying to lwep a bad boy from 

hili tIll/.; a good lIttlo boy 
'Ibnt wus noble 'Vho v.a.s the good Ilt~ 

tit bo)? 
Me 

I QUIto Convontlonal. 
("'ornell WIdow Mother-Mothe--If I 

v,: ere a girl again I wouldn t marry the 
best mE living 

Daug ter-l don't intend to marry the 
best m alhe or dead I In gOlllg to 
marry the bridegroom 

\ -~ 

There arc ::leure:;! of lIttle nati0ns wHh 
which the umtcd States has no 
1r",atll;'5 at all !\byssinla 13 one, and 
",ere an American fU~'lti"e to reach 
Addis Ababa he mlght remaIn there 
the lest of his life WIthout fear of 
molestauon 

In the \Vest Indies are two republles 
In v.: hleh the Amenl.:un evll doer 1s a1 

\ 



This is a good ,opport~~~ty for ~adie~ .wl1o a~ this quiet 
season of the yeartlo up thl famtly sewmg for th~ 
spring and summer. You w1iV find these the most. 
I ' , ' 

. ' , 'i • 

pendable Wash 'Fabrics 
i 

for Shirt Waists and ladies' and children's Dresses., 
I ..... 

" 
A large~ Assortment of Nice 
Patterns to Select From. 

See Them in Our South Window 

.Ahern'~ .=. 
-.==~:::::::=::::::± BY bf\o. have~dt1e'd that 'if the owner of the 

'fhe DEMOCRAT dislikes to write glasses applied a little alcohol leveral 
times: a day. be would be mighty 

· . 'al:; this week because they aTe large- liable to fog over. . 
, .' - nota ~ion8 of visiting 80DS and. 

ug-hters who are taking their de- .... 
I.rture. Wben all o,ur young people The critically i'n editor of the 

; re bome from !School we have a jolly okee Democrat_W. P. Gol.dje-siDgs: 
~ lwn. but when they go away it takes Oh, What's the USe of vain regrets 

.'0 Qr three weeks to recover our An~ sigh ~or the year that's gone, 
'; ,ual c.hcertulness and garety. But Dun~g, thIS new year we'U pull our COats 

:~y arc coming bac~ to us a little And Just keep digging on. 

: _ttcr educated, a little more refined, It'sjust the same as the ODe thal's past 
~ss~d in togs a httle better than We'll jump in bOdy and soul ' 
~ir pas and mas used to w~a:1 and And make things hum from morn Itil night, 

)' Jugh, perhaps, there may be some to buy roast~beef and coal. 
~tice in the remark tbat they take So bracOilfp boys, and don't despond 
nsideniblc pridf! in tb~mselves, they Just stifleD. your back with spunk, 
-~n't one'ten1h ~s p,roud as we are Here'shaping each man who reads these 

'em, by dad" _ lines' 

tJlf8'" ( Makes forty thousand plunks. 

lhey tell the DBMOCR,A.T-the goad 
'Jplc who go to church-that Rev, 

,llwson ~reached in defense of the 
· loonmen a week~ air0 last Sunday, 

'd that the reverend. gentleman abo 
tted that he would be glad to lead 

• '.:! popr printers a push upward and 
Iward if "hev would only get in pro' 
;ss.ion to th~ church aome Sunday. 

:: 'v. I) t1VSQU jan't onto tbe makeup of 
;, ,[ia', :.i1op, evidently. He ougbt to 
C~<ll uu the devil'an~be shown-the 

'Je lice, office towel, .booting stick 
1 bell bOJr I Thea, perhaps his ser· 
JO would justify and draw in the 

", Jins.'" 

--'ra lk about your lrir.h wit, it takes a 
;3weqc to make a pun. Hans Han

~:Q was telling a story the other day 
'.,Jout a'remarkably eccentric dam' 
: ,'1001, and the fpol who puts the bast
',gs on the 'by dads had to r~mark: 

, ~hat man must have been a niggerl" 
. ~o.H.drawled out Hans, "be waH! .a 
('c!1l0crat." 

A ge~tlemi:s.n living On upper Main 
!::.trcct ,has bad. a whole lot of trouble 
with a neighboring lady's roosters. 
We say "has had" for he'll have no 
more, because the roosters are now 
crowing ,on the happy cackling 
g;ounds.. There is .. long ~tory !n 
this little item for t'bose who look it 
up, but the DltMOCRAT, like the gent
le~an afore m'entioned, likes its eggs 
rOO.iterless. 

· They "'Vero ta.l~ing in a certain city 
hame the other evening about a wealthy 
widower and a' Wayne young lady at. 
tending cburclf, when one of the little 
"urchins" astounded them with: "Did 
tllo!y llave any of the children with 
them?" 

;s-

A merchant c~l1ed us up by phone 
Yesterday to know",bat space 
was left for him in the paper. Being 
told that he could have first page he 
answered: "I, J:' n't want it; I have 
something that will particnlarly in
terest the ladi~s and, 1 want to get it 
next to bv dad,' IS that's what they 
ways read first1"I'Rah! for-the mer. er·nlll

, r-- . 
An Altona mJn says about the funni~ 

est thin~ he et~r saw happened at 
that salubrious Iburg oue day this 
week, The firoi rf Pa.nniog & Burg 
gQt one of tpose national bank drafts 
that teads: HS36SIhappy days, payable 
at the bank o~ IlgOOd fortune," etc. 
Ril~y Roath, who runs a refreshment 
booth out tber~" happened into the 
store; and Pa~.q.ing, handing the 
"draft" explainbd. that the firm was 
hard up Jor cash ~nd he'd like to 
count the piece lof '"hot air." Riley Ire"'lre,dlc 
mused a moment ~nd then said he'd 
give Panning $100 for the significant 
looking piece lOf parchment, and 
Panning took be $100 in currency, 
~hile Riley tUCk~~ his untold wealth 
mto his inside p~eket .. It wasn't'long 
u,ntH l\ev~,ral of ~hF "boys" were put 
onto the Job and tben tbercommenced 
teasing Riley abo~t being a hayseed, 
Tbe latter remrred, as he bru'sbed: 
away some dust, tfat be got that in 
the barn. But it: '1'~s too Q'ood to keep 
long and be was finally COng,ratulated 
on haVing 365 ~appy days ahead of 
him and SOon lop~ed up his ,lIdtaft." 
.Riley set 'em up ,and then started out 
to "sell" someb~cfy: else' but ~t a 
glutted market. I I 

~ 
, "Heip me catc~ Ihiw mister," aald 
f~e small boy as ~e idaJ5hed by in pant: 

IIf6r jng'pursuit of hi8ij~veni1e enemy. 
This is an old one, ~ut it was told "Keep yout' moutp slJ.ut and you'll 

fOT new the other day,' to illustrate the eatch him," advisbci the maD) aDd the 
strength of imagination. A young boy understood ilnj an instant, and, 
wan,dininlr at' a friend'. house, , understant!ing cl?Bed bis mouth 
denlv threw himself back in hi. I ran on, easily ruqnln£' down the 
with the excram~tionJ "There I knew ject of bis purst:tit, who' bad 
It would come I qb, I am paralyzed."1 running open mo,tbed, and 
In \,cspon?e to ~n:zious inquiriea, he: dOUbled n,p with als~itCh i,n his aide. 
told how he had. been pinching hts leg Tber'e, 1S a goodl deal in keeping 
for several JI.linq,tes and 1~ was a.bso1 your ljDouth shut. I There C\rb more 
lutely void of sen.ation. A fair la.d~ people in the, 
sitting at his right turned calml,. and mouth without 
remarked. "Don',t worry about paralYj 
SiB mv dear sir; tha~'a my leg ,.ou'v~ 
b'een, pinchil1g.'~ i ,.,.,-- I ' 
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